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is a gootl
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for Brethren to get together socially.

Loclge meetings are sometimes deaotecl

to long dis-

cussions ancl minu,te explanations; thus the proceedings

are drausn out and the utm,ospltere becomes monotonius.

In this case, a social, gathering conxes i,n hancly specially
consists of
wh,en a prograln preparecl for the
.occasi,on
numbers oariecl in nature su,ch e,s musical and literary.

Tliere are Brethren, for instance, who not only
Ttreciate ntusic
He,o'e

but are erperts in ptaying instruments.

is an op\tortuni,ty f or them to share uith their f ellow-

nten the benefit
,*^ay

ap-

of their

erperienee and

skill; here is

a

by whiclt they can Ttroaid,e wholesome entertainm,ent.
We knou of members o'f the FraternitE wluo a,re u;ell

rersed on subjects r)ealing with, education, law, medic'ine,
insurance, ancl others equally important in connect'ion with

the country's business. An, add,ress h,ere ancl there,

lec-

tures u;hich cu'e illustrated-these are sources of infornttttion ancl factors toward enlightenment.

Aur liaes o,s Masons

o"re eualuuted"

through labor

ancl

play, toil anrl relaxo.tion. At uork let us be eonscientiou,s
ancl,

thorough; in our social actiuiti,es let us be cheerful and

kindly. This is a prescription for

successful

liuing.

us keep it ttp.

/
crund Mqsler

Let

-

___ ucfoDer, ry4y
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€ditauiaAa-A Question For l,Iasons

To ,lnswer

Discipline

lT is said that in ancient Egypt, the dead must ansrver
satisfactorily the question of a grave tribunal
rvhich sat in judgment upon all, before gaining admittance to the sacred asylum of the tomb. The tribunal
asks: "What hast thou done rvith thy time

and life?"

Note the inquiry about time. A great man's advice
to a youag tradesman was: "Remember that time is

money." Another one took the view that we should be
merry and dance and drink and laugh and quaff rvhile
there is tirne. A pessirnist sighed that time robs us of
our joys. The poet, however, rvrote of time as an endless
song.

As Masons, our time is not merely for

money,

song. The twenty-four inch gauge, one of
the working tools of an Entered Apprentice reminds us
to utilize our time systematically; every day, we should
set aside a part for God and fellowman, another part
for our usual vocation, and still another part for refreshment and repose. This is as simple as it is clear and its
constant observance will help lighten the burdens
of others. To say that we have no time for certain things is to ignore the very fact that there are
twenty-four useful hours each day. The busier we are,
the more rve have time for rvorthwhile undertakings.
pleasure, or

And what of life? Many consider it merely as an
earthly journey wherein the traveler finds misery or
riches, sorro\r' or happiness. humiliation or praise. Very
often selfishness and greed dominate man's quest for
real progress. This is one of the main reasons why the
rvorld today has not improved much; instead of being at
peace, it is still in a state of uncertainty and peoples
of different nations not only distrust but hate one
another.
rMasons have learned to vierv life in earnest. The
hour-glass whieh symbolizes human life means that our
earthly existence is short. Therefore, our time shouirl
not b,e employecl in dissipation but devoted to good works.
To the rnorose and the cruel, life is a curse but to the

cheerful and the kind, it is a blessing. It is a blessing
because He who gave it is infinitely good.

Life is full of duties and responsibilities and rve
fail in our performance. We are judged not
by rvhat we rvanted to accomplish or lyhat we intend
to do but what u'e have actuallv done. Excuses for our

should not

DISCIPLINE has been the subject covered in reports of
some Grand Masters in other Grand Jurisdictions. They
refer to a number of Brethren as Masons in name only
because the later have little regard for the lessons learned from the Fraternity. If this state of affairs continue,
the protrability is that the public rvill have a wrong iderr
about our Craft.
Here is a Brother who uses strong language. He has
this so often that it has becorne a matter of habit.
Another Brother reads a newspaper or magazine during

done

Lodge meetings; or he converses rvith the man next to
him even when rnatters vitally affecting his orvn Lodge
are being discussed; or he goes out and comes in again
several times when degrees are being conferred. Still
another Brother by his ou'n conduct has shown disrespect to Brethren in of f ice; the latter of ten reminds the
Brother to remember his obligation and practice the
tenets of our Veneratrle lnstitution. But rather than
listen to wise counsel, he remains indifferent and cusses.
How can we be respected when rve ourselves show no
respect for others? And for this, I\{asonry is not to
blame for it urges folloivers to practice the great virtues
and perform the important duties they owe to God, neighbors, and selves. Where else does man find teachings
so rich and principles so exalted than in our own Universal Brotherhood! To observe its discipline is to
strive to perfection but to disregard it is to disgrace not
only one's self but the entire Organization.
Baradi, M.P.S.

-Mauro

shortcomings are a hindrance; they shou' in bold relief
the stuff out of which we are made.
.dnd life furthermore, is a great challenge to all-men
and lvomen alike. Remember God's injunction: "Be fruit-

ful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue

itj

and have dominion orer the fish of the sea, and over

the fowl of the air, and over every living thing thrrt
moveth upon the earth." Those rvho have the rvill to rvin
and the strength to labor should not hesitate in accepting the challenge. As ilXasons we can not do otherrvise.
We are determined not to slverve from our duties and rve
should see to it that' they are complied n'ith regardless
of cost and. consequences. This done, we can answer
.calmly and rvithotrt fear the question: "What hast thou
done rvith thy time and life?"

-ilIanro

Baradi, M.P.S.
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Yisiting Wtth The Most Worshtpful $rand Master
P.M. Nilad
F. & A.
E.
By
JOSE

RACELA,

Lodge No. L2,

M.

After two hours of flyrng, we reached Iloilo City where
fi\ September 24 last, at 8: 00 o'clock in the morning, Most
big delegation
- Worshipful Brother Esteban Munarriz, Grand Master: of the party of the Grand Master was met by aNo'
11' Here'
Lodge
Iloilo-Acacia
of
members
a
charof
in
Field,
at
Nichols
.o*por"d
took-off
Masons in the Philippines,
conpre-war
the
wiih
impressed
tered PAL plane, in the pursuit of his masonic labors of visit- the visiting brethren 'were
last
the
of
ravag'es
the
by
untouched
Temple,
and
Masonic
crete
ing Subordinate Lodges in the Valleys of the Visayas
conferred
Lodge
Grand
Mindanao. His entourage led by the amiable and ever active World War. A Special Team of the
was
Grand Secretary, Most Worshipful Brother Antonio Gonzalez, the third degree lrpon a new member of the lodge' It
P.G.M., consisted of twenty members. Most of them have noted by the visiting brethren to Iloilo-Acacia Lodge that
joined the Grand Master's party to the South for the first everything goes on smoothly with its members' The only
brethren
time. The majority of the sojourners consisted of'Wor.
thut was noticed was the inability of the Most WorshipBro. "ug*"t
from Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, Ied by their Master,
ful Grand Master and his party to prolong their stay' We
Leopoldo Boquiren, There was Rt. Wor. Bro. Eduardo del Ieft them at 3:00 o'clocl< in the afternoon, shortly after lunch'
Rosario Tankiang and two others from Barong Buhay Lodge
No. 27. Others in the party rvere Rt. Wor. Bro. Clifford C.
Bennett (95), Deputy Grand Master; Wor. Bro. Greg'orio Cariaga (82); Bro. Eusebio Salazar (79) ; Wor. Bro. Basilio
J. Castro (48); Wor. Bro. Tiburcio Africano (5); Wor. Bro.
Jose N. Quedding (18) ; Wor. Br:o. Mariano Chico (69) ; Bro.

Pantaleon Tlinidad
Lodge No. 12.

(14) and a representatrve from Nilad
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messages were expresse<i by the Most
the Grand Secretary and a repreMaster,
Worshipful Grand
Bodies, A &ASR on the solidarity
Philippine
the
of
sentative
of the brethren from Iloilo, their spirit of sacrifice-the day
being a working day, besides registration day for new electors-and particularly, on the recent pronrotion of Wor' Bro'
Sixto B. Ortiz, as Treasurer of i'he Pirilippines'

At lunch, congratulatory
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the Joul'lley, and tlventy minutes after
u,e have taken-off at Manduria Aii' Field, u'e reached the
city of our sugar batons-Bacolod City. Here, the Grand
lVlaster and his party rvere met not only by brother masons
but also members of the Jose Jara Chapter of the Order of
De illolay. A sumptuous "merienda" was tendeled by Bro.
Aildas Gurnamal, a member of Dalisay Lodge No. 14 of
Manila, who has a branch store in Bacolod City, Later, we
repaired to the Masonic Temple of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64,
a 3-story building belonging to the lodge. The Special Team
of the Grand Lodge conferred also the third degree upon a
nerv member of Kanlaon Lodge. After our labols, a fraternal banquet was tendered the Gland Master's party at the
lJniversity Club of Bacolod City. We passed the night at
Mira Mar, a commodious hotel-the best in the locality,
After bleakfast on the foliowing day, ',r'e flerv to Dagohoy Lodge No, 81 in Tagbilalan, Bohol. The Gland Master
and party u,ere met.with a big arch 'n'ith propel irtscriptions
of rveicome. It is intei'estinE to note that inspite of various
odds, the brethlen of this Valley inspired by the female members of their families have remained undaunted in their masonic labor-s, true to the dynamic spirit of that Malay leader,
Dagohoy, in whose honol the Lodge is named.
At 11:00 o'clock in the morning of the same day, we
proceeded to Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91 in Dumaguete, Oriental Neglos. While the Lodge is tempolarily housed in one
of the buildings of the Silliman University, the spirit of fraternity and brotherly love is lot diminished, In fact, the
background-the Silliman University-is in itself an inspirarion for a Mason who seeks the Brotherhood of Men and the
Fathelhood of God. Lunch was served by members of the
facuity of the university and there was absolute harmony not
only among the brethren and theil families but among nonmembers of the fraternity as well.
We left Dumaguete at about 3:00 o'cloci< in the afternoon of the same day after going on a sight-seeing tour. We
leached Mt. Apo Lodge No. 45 in Zamboanga almost two hours
thereafter. And rvhat a reception! There were placards for
the Grand Master and his palty! From the airport, the motorcade took us around this beautiful city. Fi'om the sightseing trip, we repaired to our hotels. We retnrned to the
Lodge Hall at 7:30 o'clock in the evening. The reception and
ball in honor of the Grand Master and his party commenced
at 8:30 o'clock in the evening. The cream of Zamboanga
'q'as there. It was led by the congenial mayor of the city.
ottr next itinelary t'as Bud-Daho Lodge No' 102 in Jolo,
Sulu, that part of this archipelago famous for pealls. It
took the palty about forty-five minutes to fly fr'om Za-mboanga to this bastion of the highest authority of our Mohammedan brethren. For it rnust be borne in mind that among
our brethren are Moslems. Oul hosts were very hospitable
and in a banquet tendered in honor of the Grand Master and
his party, the Sultan of Sulu, the Honorable Ombra AmiIbargsa, Congressman flom Suiu deliver-ed an eloquent speech.
It could be noted that those brethren l.vho have come flom
Luzon prefer to stay in Sulu-a iand of untold opportunities.
We left Sulu ai about 11.:00 o'clock in the morning of
September 26 and flern' to Kutang Bato Lodge No. 110 in
Cotabato, Cotabato. Here, inspite of the absence of a permanent buildrng of the lodge, the brethren lvho live very far
apart lrom each other and away from the capital where tl'rey
perfolm theil masonic labors have endeavoled to come to tou'n
only to meet their Grand Master. A sumptuous lunch rvas
served the visiting party in the best dining hall of the capiW-e continueti on

tal
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Out' next itinelaly rvas Sat'angani Lodge No. J0 iu l)ar-ao
City rvhich rve reached ar'ottnd 5:00 o'ciock in the afternoon
of the same day. Hele *'as another motorcade led by the
Master of the Lodge, Wot. Br:o. Leon Garcia. Flom the airport, the deiegation N'ent around the city and later took a
"merienda" in the honse of the Mastel of Sarangani Lodge.
At around 8:30 o'clock in the evening, the nerv Masonic Temple .was solemnly dedicated. A Special Team of the llost
Worshipful Gratid Lodge of the Philippine Islands led by
the Mrst Wolshipfui Grand Master conducted tire solemn
ceremonies of dedication. In spite of the heavy lain, as it is
cr.rstomaly in Davao to rain every night, the hall lvas packed
'o the limit-the enthusiasm of the brethren, theil families
and fliends \\'as nevel dampened by the inclemer,i..-iveather.
The Masonic Temple of Salangani Lodge is situated near'
the waterfront-alouncl the very shores whet'e Villalobos
loitered around irr search of the untold riches of the East.
'ncidentally, this entelprising Spaniald named this glorip of
islands, Felipinas (Filipinas) in honol of his king. As if
it rvele foletold, Sarangani Lodge is the first to have its
pelmanent Masonic Temple in this palt of the Philippines,
the same spot u,hele the futule colonization of these beautiful
isles was started by Viilalobos. May this labol of Salangani
Lodge selve as guide for othet Sister Lodges under this
Grand Jurisdiction in theil desire to place the Flaternity in
a firrn and solid foundation!
At 6:30 o'clocl< in the molning of September 27, x'e left
Davao City and continued to Maguindanau' Lodge No. 40
in Cagayan, Misamis Oriental. The brethren of this Vallet'
were on hand at the airport to meet the palty of the Grand
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Mastei', The blethlen ftom .Mar.anav Lo.dge No. 111 o.f lliean, Lanao rvele also on hand for. the grand visitation. It
should be lemember.ed that the blethr.en of this lodge were
responsible in locating the gr.ave of 'our. iate Most Wor.shipful Rrothel Jose .{bad Santos, Past Gland Master. of Masons
iu the Philippines, and a victim of the atr.ocities of ti.re Japanese. \Ye lepailed directly to the Lodge Hali. The membels
of both lodges did not seem to have any complaint except that
the Gland Nlaster''s paltlr could not stay longer: rvith them.
Particulalll', the members of Maranarv Lcd.ge lequested that
the next gran<l r'isitation should include Iligan, Lanao as a
p)ace of itinelary. The sojour.ners felt that Marzrnarv Lodge
should also be r.isited

in its ou'n
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by Aci No. 2580)

(Regrrired

The undersigned, Esteban Munariz, Managing Edilor o{ the
CABLETOW, published m6nfhly in English and Spanish at ganila,
after having been duly sworn in accordance with law, hereby submifs the following slafemen{ o{ ownership, managemenf, circulation,
elc., which is required by Act No.2580, as amended by Commonwealth Act No. 201:

Valley.
Edilor, Esfebar Munarriz

\\,'e ploceeded to l\{actan Lodg.e No. 30 at Cebu Cit5r.
This lod.ge has been tenting its hall from ore building to another'. Its heautiful 3-stor'5, conclete l\tasonic Temple of pr.eu'al dat-s u'as bumed duling the rrat'. Notu,ithstanding, il^re
brethlen have beceme mor.e conscious, mo1.e united and mor.e
rniiitant in theil masonic labor.s. The bluepr.int of flreir futur.e
masonic eclifice is trorv t.eady and actual eonstr.uction may
stalt an5' time from nou-. As usual, the hospitality and fel)orvship of the br.etht.en has gr.ou,n by leaps and bounds_
rnore member.s and bettel under.standing among thcmselves.
The Grand l\,Iaster..'s party r.etur.ned to Manila at d:00
in the after.noon of September. 2?-the members came
rvith nerv inspir.ation, nelv vigor. antl bette.r understanding of
the l-rorvs and *'hys of Masonic Fr.atelnity in the provinces.
o'clocl<
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Grand Masier, Brolher Esleban Munamiz made

mosf Worshipful
]rHE
- an official visitalion to this Lodge on Salurday, Oc*ober
Brethren {rom other Blue Lodqes rvere in aliendance.

72,1949.

II.I THE PHILIPPINES

Among ihe fealures o{ lhe visitalion were: an inleresiing reporl of
Wor. Bro. Sesenio Baradi-Rivera, Masier o{ the Lodge in connection wilh
his recenl lrip to Europe wherc he visited Masonic lemples and Lodges;
speeches by M. W. Bro. Anlonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary, Wor. Bro.
Mauro Baradi, Grand Orator, and M. W. Bro. Esleban Munarriz, Grand
Masler. The Grand Master once again emphasized lhe imporlance of
harmony and cooperalion in Masonry and reminded the Brethren lo live
up to tha leachings o{ lhe Fralernily in order thal lhe communily as a
whole may profil from ihe Masonic way of living.

"H|eH-TWELVE" NO.

RESOLUTION BY MARIKINA LODGE NO. I 19 PRAYING FOR
THE SPEEDY RECOVERY FROM ILLNESS OF THE MOST WORSHIPFUL
EROTHER ALBERT J. BRAZEE. JR., PAST GRAND MASTER OF MASONS

A

WHEREAS, Mosl Warshipf ul Brolher Alberf J. Brozee, Jr., Pasl
Grand Mosler ol Mosons in lhe Philippines, is ol present conlined in bed
due lo c prolonged illness, bringing nol only physical discomlorl lo lhe
polienf, 6uf olso worries and dislress lo fhe lonily; and
WHEREAS, it is the bounden duty ol a lrolernily lo come lo lAe
ossisfonce o{ sn olflicled member with ony lorm ol help ccnceivoble.
moteriol, spirilual. or moral; lherelore,
RESOLI/ED, by Msrikino Lodge No. 119, Marikinq, Rizol,
proy, ss the Brelhren hereby pray, lo the Almighfy lor lhe
speedy recovery ol Mosl Worshiplul Brolher Alherl J. Brqzee, Jr.
so os fo sec{rre immediofe relief lron physical qnd menfol suflering, lor
fhe pofienf, ond lrom worries qnd moleriol dtscomtorl, {or lhe olher

BE

lT

Philippines,

82

action of lhis Lodge, Wor. Bro. Gregorio Cariaga, was chosen as
represenlalive of the Lodge in conneclion with lhe visitalion of
Mosl Wor. Grand Master Esteban Munarriz to Blue Lodges in Mindanao
and lhe Visayas. Wor. Bro. Cariaga lool occasion lo express ihe greetings of our Lodge lo lhe Brelhren visiiedt he was requesled by Wor'
Bro. Hermogenes P. Oliveros, Masler o{ fhe Lodge, io read lhe message
of ihe laller lo ihe Brelhren in the Soulh. We quote the message:

ffY

"lt is o rcre privilege fo exlend lhrough our represenlolive,
l{or. Bro, Gregorio Coriogo, lhe greelings ol 'High-Twelve' Lodge
No. 82 fo our brcthren in fhe Soslh. The visilolion heoded by our
esieemed Grond Moslet, Mosl Wor. Brother Eslebqn Munorriz,
Olficers ond Members ol his parly, cannol but serve lo owolen

members

lo

ol the

{onily.

RESOLYED FURTHER,

thof a copy ol this resolufton be transmilted

lo the Grand Secrefary ol the Grond Lodge with l6e reguesl lr1ol some
be loruorded to the l,losf Worshiplul Brolher Alberl J.irazee, Jr,
ol lis presenl cddress.
UnanimousIy adopfed, Seplember

17,

1949.

CRUZ
llasler

TOMAS L. SANTOS

CATALINO S.

Secrelary

in

the heois of Mosons renewed inleresl in Mqsonic Fellowship ond
slrong determinalion lo uphold as il were the principol lenels qnd

greal leachings o{ the Frolernily-

"We ol'High-Twelve'Lodge No. 82, ioin lhe

members

ol

our sisler lodges in this iurisdiction in the hope thol lhrough lhe
Grund Mosler's Yisilalions, lhe Grqnd Lodqe will be neqrer to lhe
brelhren and the lqiler closer lo the Grond Lodge.

"l{e

are living

in o modern world. Orgonizotions ol oll

MWnu

sorls

are vying wilh one ooolher in winning lhe goodwill ol men ond
nolions, ln lhis losk, Masonry Aos o specio/ mission lo lullill; it
is universol in scope ond the morol influence it hos exetled lhrough'
oul lhese yeors Aos been enricAed by the lives ol so mony Mosons.
l('e con do no /ess in lhis regord. Let us oll reiterate our slond
in occepting lhis challenge and show the world thot World Brolher-

r Aood can be oftained

sooner becouse we ore doing our solemn

TARINT

dufies os Masons,"

HIRAM NO.

AI{D

86

has recently been published (third quarler) by this
Lodge {or lhe bene{il of Masonry in general. The Commitiee on
Publicaiions are: Alilano Nufiez, W.M., Enrique Rimando, P'M., and
Macario Navia, P.M. The Board of Advisers includes all past masters
o{ ihe Lodge. Among lhe contributors of articles are Wor. Bros. A. D.
Rosario and R. Ramos. Olher interesting ariicles are "Duties of a
Mason lo his Brolher", quoied from the Oklahoma Yo:l Rite Net's and

"fHE Hiramite"

"Truth" by Judge C. Clyde Meyers, Kansas Ciiy,

IilDUSTRIAL PAINTS
BOVIIEN 8r GO., rNC.

P. O. Box 686

130 Legarda
Telephone 3-27-44

Kans"s.

.t
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE

Courlesy by SAM STUDIO
....Participanls in a drama "/ ROSE UPON THE ALTAR" by Wor. Bro. Claudy lo be staged in December, 1949.
The drama was iranslaled in Tagalog by Wor. Bro. Pairicio del Rosario. From lefi to right (fronf row); Joaquin
Garcia, Gregorio Cariaga, Mateo Cipriano, Anionio Gonzalez, G. Velasco, Jose L. Domingo, and Aurelio del Rosario.
Back row: H. Dimaguiba, Abundio del Rosario, Mariano Gonzalez, Santiago Ariiaga, Primo Guzman, Romeo Santos

and F.

Bonifacio.

T,fi,e

txecwtion 0.& nigaL -fr, lfliatake

By JACINTO M. MENDOZA
has been said in many section of the pr:ess that until many, many years lapsed that thele was no hope to
THERE
t br. Jose
save the eight lays of the sun indicated in the Filipino FIag.
Rizal retracted from Masonry. The said retraction marked the evil design and confusion in the mind of the The first provinces to levolt in 1897 'rvele Rizal, Cavite,
people outside of the fraternal ordel of Masons. The evil Bulacan, Nueva Ecija, Batangas, Laguna, Pampanga and
Manila. It was decided to hold the forged document and
design is rve1l planned, artistic and dramatic in nature. There
was a notion in the very beginning way back in childhood dramatically display it now to poison the mrnd of the Filipino
Youth as a means to an end. Now Rer.. Fr. J. Villalonga and
studies that some day, Rizal will be the pride of the Malay
One Thousand Knights of Columbus wer.e tickled to see the
Race more especially Filipinos,
In the prime of manhood early in December 30, 1896 a dr.a- Roman Catholic candle burning on both ends lighted by Camilo Folavieja. It is too late for them to see the execution
matic and glolious death came into the life of the martyrhero, r,vith the hope to end it all. Incidentally the magic or of Rizal a mistake; for leasons that people and government
evil eyes of false gods failed to see Rizal's "Last Farewell,, love tluth and there was no substitute for tnrth, that Rizal,s
charactel and will power did not alter an inch for any
somervhere in the historic kelosene lamp, that automaticaliy lighted the whole libelty loving people c,f the .vvor'Id price even it cost his life. Glanting that Rizal retracted as
light after his death. Did he die in the hearts of his people? claimed, then Rizal should be aiive today to be with us. What
Rizal folesar-r that g days after his death a mass rvould be proved that Rizai did not retract r,vas that he was shot. No
said for the lepose of his soul, that his mother and sister.s amount of letraction document can change the independent
mind and charactel of the Filipino youth u'ho by nature are
rvould be invited to attend the mass as innocent spectator.s.
Knox,ing fully well that the retraction will not hold u,ater so passionate in love, and so gallant in lvar as demonstrated
in war as well as in peace,

Jose N. Suedding
PRIVATE LAND

STTRYEYOR

Roonr 410 Chaco BIdg., Manila

Tel.2-87-10

Rizal's biography should be read by the children of all
the people of the Philippines as being non-partisan and nonsectarian. It is amusing to note that some dead masons retracted after death. Someday Jose Abad Santos, Jose de los
keyes, Jose P. Gnido, etc. rvill follow our dear beloved Rizal
rvho lest in peace in the hands of Divine Providence, a place
i,l'here there a1'e no hypoctites, no politicians, nor scandals.

October, 1949
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PLEDGE OF SBRVICE

Christ /s }od That Becatne A Man! !!
By DANIEL PANGILINAN
S,OME people believe that Christ lvas not God but
- Lot us sear-ch the Bib1e and find out the truth.

a

man.

THERE IS ONLY ONE TRUE GOD
art Gocl al.one" (Ps.86:10) ".., thrtu art God,
euen tltott alone. ..." (1s. 3?:16)' "... th'at they might knot'o
thee the only true God,..." (John 77:3) "The Loril oul' God
is one Lord.,." (Mark 12:29),
As seen fi'om the aforementioned paragraph, there is
only one tlue God.
THE TRINITY IN ONE GOD
'ilOn
Lltere are tlmee that beat recorcl in heau-en, the Fatlt'er,
L'
tlrc |Vord, and ttre Holy Ghost: und, these three are one

"...

thou

(7 John 5:7).
Therefnre, the Father, thb Son (the lilord is the Son of
God-Ret'. 19:13), and Holy Ghost are one God'

THE SON OF GOD
rTrHE son of God is mentioned not only in the New TestaI meYrt but also rn the Old Testamentl for He was in the
begiuning, rs at present, and shall be forever: (Heb' 13:8)'
Some of the references are as follows:
" . . . tlte fornt, of the f ourth is lil;e the son of God," (Dun'
3:25).

n

t

\

"For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is giaen" (Is'
9:6). "... thott. aq"t th,e Son of God" (Joh'n L:49').
SOME OF THE NAMES GIVEN TO THE SON OT'GOD
qOME of the names of the Son of God ale the Word (John
" 1,11 ; th" Prince of Peace, Wonderful, Connselor, the
Mighty God, Everlasting Father (Is. 9:6); Michael (Dan.
12:1); Emmanuel (Matt. 7:21); Messiah and Christ (John
1:21); and the Lord (Acts 2:36).
THE MEANINGS OF THE NAMES OF THE SON OF GOD
?IHE Son ol God was named, in accordance ttith His work
J.
oI nattffe.
Tlte Word, means Spokesman; Prince of Peace, defensor
against Satan; Wonderful, the displaye, of miracles; Coun'
sel,or, odoiset' o! men to do good, in order to possess eternnl
tife; the Mighty God. God the most pozuerful; eaet'lasting
Ivathet', God the Father of all; Michael, warrior agar.nst Sato,n
and other toicl;ed spiri.ts; Emmanuel, God i,s with tts; Messiah and Jesus and Chri.st, saaer of men from sin and, witness
of all things pertaini.ng to God; the Lord, Wisest of all.

THE SON OIT GOD AS THE CREATOR
". . . for by him were all things created, that are in
heaven, and that are in earth, rvhether they be thrones' or
dominrons, or principalities, ol powers, all things lvere created
by him ar-rd for him: "Co1. 1:16). "Him" stands for Christ
("Col. 1:15). "AiI things lvere created by him" (John 1:3)
"11i*" stands for the Word, or the Son of God' ".''by rvhom
he made the worlds "Heb.

1:2). "Whom"

star-rds for:

the

THE PRE-E]IISTENCE OF CHRIST
flHRIST is tlrc Sc,tz of GoJ. Tlte Son of God i's o'lso tlrc
\ Cr-rrtor'. Cltrist, then, is also tlrc Creator' Christ said
that he lto,rl glory bef ore the wor\d u'as 'made (John' 17:15)'
He mentionei tite Tact tlt,at He was louecl lty God Lelore tlrc
He told His lellow
foundation of the ttLorlcl (John 17 24)'
tlrut
Jews that He was before Abraltam (John 8:58)' 'Ile said
the
ucts
He
end'
lhe
first
be
slrull
ancl
beginni'n9,t
He zoas the
and, the ktst (Rett.22:13)- In tlrc time of Moses, the Israelites

d,rank the Spi,riturtl Rock Wh'o was Christ (l Cor' 70:4)' Jesus
u,as born oi ltton later tlt.an St. Joh'n, but St' John said Cltrist
utus bp.lore hitn (John l:15\; ttmt is, Chri'st was bef ore St'

John

Prophet Dauid died long before Christ was
ilIan, l,ttt Dauid called Christ h'is Lord, (Matt' 22-

in spi,rit.

borvr as

45), because Ch.t'ist was

bef

ore Daaid i'n spiri't'

lrom ttt'e f oregoi'rug paragraph that
born Man, for IIe existed as a
uas
Chri,st eristed before IIe

It

i,s cleat"lg tlucerned,

spiri.t.

THE PROPHECY OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
rvas prophesied that out of Bethlehem should come forth a
fT
a ,,rI".
in Israel (Micha. 5:2). It r,'as foretold that a virgin should conceive and bear a son who shouid be called Emmanuel (Is. ?:14)' See also Matt. 1:23.
GOD PROMISED THE BIRTH O}' CHRIST
11 OD Himself promised, Abro,ltam- "In tlry seed" slt'all all
u th, ncttions of the eartlt be blessed, (Gen, 22:78)' Tlwt
"Seed as Ttromi,secL wos Christ (Gal. 3:16),
(Contirrued on nert Page)
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"And, Thou, Lord in the beginning hast laid the foundation
of the ea;:th (Heb. 1:10). "Lold" stands for the Son (Heb'
1 :8).
As cleariy drscel'ned from palagraph just afore-rvlitten,
the Son of God is aiso the Cleator.

&
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820-832

Arlegui' Quiapo
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CHRIST IS

Scottish Rite Section

GOD...

,

(Conthrued, from, ytreoious page)

GOD WAS TURNED INTO MAN
beginntng was the Wold, and the Wold was with
and the Word was God" (John 1:1), Remember the
Iast clause, "the Word was God". "And the Word was made
flesh, arrd drvelt among us" (John 1:14).
Therefore, the Word, or God, was made flesh. Who was
this God that was made ilesh? He was no other than Jesus

N th:
"f*God,

PHiLIPPINE BODIES A & ASR
Pialidel Masonic Te,mPle
520 San Marcelino, Manila
October 11, 1949

Dear Brother;

We have not done much since you last heard from

us.

It is gratifying to note, on the contrat'y, the enthusiasm our Christ.
wHY THE SON OF GOD WAS MADE FLESH.
brethren ale taking in lending us their aid in tLe realization
of our program. I am referring, mY brother, to the volume I interchangeably call God a,nd the Son of God., for the 14/ot"d
of our incoming mails u'hich in most cases are remittances of ' i, God and. at the su,me time the Son of Goil. The Father
unpaid oues. Many of our brothers said in their letters that sent the Son to be th,e Saai,our of th.e uo'r'ld" (1 John 4'.1'4) .
it u'as never their intention to forget paying their dues, but "Jesus... shall saue his people from tlleir si,ns (Matt, l:21)
due to their various work, in their offrces and homes, they He "gaue himself for us that he might redeem us from otr.t'
overlook this important obligation. Tney were one in saying iniquity" (Tit. 2:\4). Chri.st "will tell us all things") John
that "the Secretary should send out a reminder" when the 4;25). See also Reo. 5:9; John 4t42; Acts 5:31; and John
time is due to make payment. So, we did and the answers 7214, 17.
Therefoc"e, the Son of Gad was made Man, so tlmt He
have begun to pour in our post-office box No. 1234, Manila.
We figure out that, by this time, you have already receiv- could liae with men to reaeal all thi,ngs about God and God's
ed your copy of the FAR EASTERN FREEMASON. That cc'eation and to giae up Himself to redeem us from sins.
was an initial issue. It rvill continue as a mouthpiece of the
THE SON DISGUISED HIMSELF AS MAN
Scottish Eite Bodies in the Philippines as long as the brethren "f AND my Father are one" (John 10:30). Christ, "lVho,
r. .
desire it to be so. Your Bodies, the Philippine Bodies, A &
- being in the folm of God, thought it not robbery to be equal
ASR, have entered subscription to the succe6diug issues. It with God: But made himself of no reputation, and took upon
may please you to learn that IIl. Bro. Miciraei Goldenberg, him the form of a servant and was made in the likeness of
33o and Bro. Mauro Baradi, 32b wele elected to represent men: and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himus in the Editorial Staff of this'publication. We will be self, and became obedient unto death, even the death on the
delighted to hear your timely suggestions which wiil be sub- cross" (Philippians 2:6-8).
mitted to oul representatives for consideration. It is also
God and Christ are the same. Christ, being in the form
requested that the brethren submit appropriate articles for in- of God, it is right for Him to claim He was equal to God; but
clusion in any of the forthcoming issues.
He disguised Himself as Man, shou,ed Himseif humble and
Our Illustrious Deputy, Bro. Freder:ic Harper Stevens, obedient, until He died on the cross; so that men may be
33o, left last week with his rvife, for the States. They u.ili saved by following in the foosteps of the Man Jesus.
be arvay fol two months. I1I. Bro. L. M. Hausman, 33o will " A ND no man hath ascended up to heu,uen, but he tltat came
lr be our Acting Deputy. Our Deputy left for the States to --down
from lrcauen" (John 3:13), Jesus said, "Fot I came
attend the 1949 Biennial Convention of the Supreme Council, d.own
heauen, . . ." (John Ct:38). "Jesus come f orth
from
at W'asirington, D.C. During the Convention, it is expected from, the Father, and am come in th,e worLd:
again," leanse
that our previous petition for an independent Supr:eme Council
wiil be taken up. From all indications, it may materialize.
It will mean new honors to Philippine Scottish Rite Masons.
Also, it will mean gleater responsibilities and heavier obliga-

tions to each and everyone of us. The need for more fe}lowship and better understanding will be the r:ule of the day
more than it is now. We have resolved our.selves to that
commitment trvo years ago.
One month from now and to be exact, from November 23
to November 26, u'e u,ill have our Thanksgiving Reunion.

Our Dir:ector of the 'Work, with his associates are desirous to
see a much bettel prepared conferrals. Lest ycu forget, our
Director of the Work is Ii1. Bro. Michael Goldenberg, 33o.
His associates are Bro. Mariano Gonzales, 32o, KCCH, Bro.
Jase M. E, Leon, Jr.,32o, KCCH, Bro. Teofilo Ragodon, B2o
and Bro. Mateo D. Cipriano,

32o, It is the desire of

this

committee to have the Degr.ee Teams start an ear.1y practice.
l\{embers of the various teams are fraternally requested to
leport for assignments on October 20, 1949 at the Office of
the Secretary. Our very active Director. of the work rvill be
on hand to distribute them.
We wish to appraise you my brother that English patents
fol members of our "Mabuha-v" and ,,Ba1intawak,, Classes

tlrc u;ot'ld, and go to tlte Fathet"" (Joh,n 16:28). "And he said
unto them, Aou are from beneath: I am from o,bote: Ae are
of this world; I am not of this world" (John 8:23).
FROM the afoleu.r'itten paraglaph, rve learn that Christ
came flom heaven befole he was boln Man; that is, He
was not a man befor:e He was born to Mary; for no mani
irad ascended to heaven yet. Jesus said He came from the
Father', then into our rvorld, and rvould return to heaven;
that is, He was flom heaven as Spilit, came to this world
as Man, and leturned to heaven as Gud. He also told that
He was flom above and men ar.e from beneath; He rvas not
of this world and men are of this wot.ld. He was therefor.e

different from

men.

(To be

contintLed)

the Philippine Islands in his Official Visitatron to the different
Sister Lodges in Visayas and Mindanao. We hnd occasion to
me€t several brethlen of the Bite in those piaces. We have

found thern satisfied in their individual caliings. They have
grown to be more active, militant and saerificing-ali for
the good of our ancient and honorable Fraternity. They have

us to communicate to you their desires for fruitful
endeavors you nlay have for yourself and your family.
Pefore we close, please do not forget our: next Stated

'"r,ishedi

ale now ::eady for distribution. Should you care to have
them mai.led to you, kindly 1et us know-they wii be folded Meeting-October 20, tgLg at 6:00 o'clock in tLe evening at
and placed in appropriate tucks. If you want it framed, we the Plalidel Masonic Temple.
sug;gest that you cali on us lrer.sonally-folding it may be
With kindest personal r.egards, .we are,

avoided.

ful

It

was oul good for.tune to accompany the Most WorshipGrand Master of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of

Sincer.ely and

fraternaily yours,

JOSE E. RACELA,
Secretarll

32o

I\I

Octobcr, 1949

By MAURO BARADI,

RHODE ISITAND-I949

Lodqes

44

Members

Annual ComQN May 16, i949, this Grand Lodge held ils l58lh
municalion al Freemasons Hall. Providence.

No less lhan twenly guesis Irom lwelve oiher Giand
were

K. M.

It wll be noted lhal lhe seven Dislricl Depuly Grand Maslers rendered
,eparale reporls covering their respective Masonic activilies. Among lheir
duties are lo superinlendenl eleclions and install o{ficers of Lodges in
iheir pariicular dislricls.
The Grand Leclurer made lhe obsprvalion lnal "l[e Lodges lhtoughoul lhe slole ore pulting foih ulmosl ellofis lo exemplily lhe deqrees
vith dignity ond in an impressive mdnner.

a

Masonic Service Board which assisls subcr-

dinate Lodges and olher Bodies in handling lheir charitable worl. This
is dons: (1) "by moinlaining o cenltol lile ol infornolion regarding'

(2) "by

NEW ZEAI,AND-I948
i

)

332

Ma'rhbers 34,41

5

Gain

I

'5

I

Masonic

Bro. Devonshire,

Proceedings under review

0

f AST year (194s), rhe 59ih Annual Communication o{ lhe Grand
- Lodn" of A. F. & A. Masons o{ New Zealand was held al The
Town Hall, Auckland. Among lhose preseni during lhe Communicaiion
held on Novembar ?4 lasl were lS2.Officers o{ the Grand Lodge headed
by M. W. Bro. J. Girling, Grand Masler.
Lodge, the con{irmalion ol Minutes is {ollowed im'
of Grand Masier. The Of{icers of lhe Grand
lhe
elaclion
by
madialely
Lodge are elecled in accordance with a Scheme o{ Disiribulion as pro'
videj for by €rand Lodge Laws.

ln lhis Grand

Among the "Funds" in this Grand Jurisdiction are: Widows' and
Orphans' and Aged Masons' Fund; Special {War} Benevolent Fund; Fund
of Benevolence; Circular Appeal Funds; Represenlaiion Fund; The Esson

a replica o{

which we quole:
UNITED GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND

Kindly Marl Reply

Freemasons' Ha ll,

Gi. Queen Srreef, London, W.C.2.

PER,SONAL

April 15th.1948.
Deot Grond Masler,

lhol owing lo heavy correspo/,dence due lo ny lnslollolion
I hove nol lhdnked you belore lhts lot lhe coblegrcm
ot congrclulo*ions ond good wisf,es exlended lo me on lhe occasion by
lhe Grond Lodge ol Nev Zeoland.
I am erlremely grotelul lor your kind thoughls and greelingtT.he cetemony ot. lhe Royol Albert Hall possed oll very successlully

I

om sorry

os Grand l,,lasler,

ond our own Erelhren, os ve/l os lAe overseqs guesls were much imptessed

by lhe presence oI The King, vho honored bolh lhc Crcll ond nyself
by oc.fing os lnslolling Mosler o{ lhe occasion.
Wifh trcletnal good

wis,5es,

Yours

lruly and {ralernally,
{ssd.}

DEvONSHIRE

Grond Mosler,

Grord Lodge ol New Zeoland.
A{ter his insiallalion, M. W. Bro. Colonel Sir Slephen

Shepherd

Allen, Grand-Master -elecl, delivered his address. He recalled his having
compleled 40 years as a Mason and as such has been enabled to win {riends
in New ZealanJ and other couniries. ln answering lhe quesiion: "l'1y''6om
should we cdmit among us os brethren?", lhe Grand Masler said:

NOW YOUR BACK PAY CERTIFICATE
CAN BUY YOU A LOT AT THE

CAPITOL HOMESITE
SUBDIVISIONS

Located in Quezon City, Novaliches Area
C.H.S.-A, 5% lms. lo ihe

CaPitol
University of the Philippincs
20 minutes' drive to Manila

l0

l0

5

lms,

lo lhe

minuies' drive to ihe UniversitY
lo fhe CaPilol

minules' drive

We Sell On The Insthlment PlanlVe Accept Back PaY Certificates

Inguire For Our Terms

PORFIRIO R. DANAS
MERCHANT_TAILOR
217 Echague, Manila

l__

a

to ihe Grand Master (1948) written by M. W.
Grand Master o{ }he United Grand Lodge o{ England

conducting invesligolions ioinlly v.hen ,ecesroty,

Among ihe medals awarded lo deserving Brethren we'e: ChristoPher
Champlin (to distinguished visiiors); Distinguished Service; Exemplary
Service; Fi{ty-year Veterans, and Merilorious Service.

Lodges

Kirlpalricl

1948)

moking disbursernenfs regularly lrom o single source on
one ot mori donors os l6e cose may requite-"

ond (3) "by

o!

is prinied in lre

lettet,(April l5fh,

The Grand Lodge has

527

Prize Fund; Masonie Scholarship Fund, and

There

Jurisdiciions

The M. W. Grand Masler, M. W. Bro. Ernest L. Lockwood delivered
his address. He gave a brie{ accounl of Roger William's li{e who {led
ihe perseculion in England because of his religious beliefs, "Moy ve
ever sfriye to make Masonry on qclive ogenl lo perpelvofe his (Willions')
leochings and example, pulling inlo praclice the grcol /essons propounded
by lhis greot exemplor ol hrolherly love and qflection", the Grand
Master continued. Hs issued orders o{ suspension lo breihen incluCing
one who soliciled {unds on the slrength o{ his msmbership in lhe Ma'
sonic fralernily. He approved amendmenls io by-laws of various Lodges
in his iurisdiction moslly perlaining lo increase in dues.

behall

l.

Gain

lnsfitule Fund.

presenl.

6eneficiories;

16,680

Homesite Suhdivisions
Capitol
(Quezon

Cily

Novaliches Arca)

(The only subdivisions occepling Back Poy ccllilicofcs)

bf{i"",

Tal. 2-85-28

405-406 Ctraco Bld9., Manila
P. O. Eox

ll00

{i0

THE

C-qrr,a'i't)r.,-

ORDER OF DEMOI,AY

Fraterncrl, Reuiews

EMMANUEL BAJA CHAPTER
Kawi*, Caviie

"There ore cerloin necesscry qualilicolions lor o!l candidales.
Fitst, beliel in God. 5uc,t 6e/ieI is foo ollen loken lor gronfed
cnd lrealed lighlly. ll is true thal it musl 6e slofed openly in
our lodges, bul such slolement shoutd nol be o mafier o! rouline,
cnd should be de{inile and siitcere, and, belore eithet ba!lol or
inifialion, lhe Mosler should be sdlislied ol lhe condidqle's lailh
in a Supreme Eeing. fie recond quolilicalion is good characler,
lo vhich I hove re{erred alrxdy, and which ! need nol deline,
6ecouse

.

fhe

conscience

ol oll brethren wi!l shov lhem in whal i*

consisfs. Third, the condidole should be in such a posilion thof
he is nol likely lo become a burden on our lunds. Fourlh, he
musl be one whom ve can velcome lo our ossemb/ies, vho vill nol

locl ol harmony io the lodge or discom{orl lo ony ol ils
members, one vith vhom we con ossociote lreely os o {riend and
o brolher."
csuse

The Grand Masier concluded his address, lhus:

"ll wos vtiflen by King So/omon, lhe protolype ol oll Moslers
in lhe chair, ond lhe visesl of men-'Whafsoever fhy hond lindeth
lo do, do il vith fhy nighf, lor fhere is no work. nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom in lhe grove, vhilher fhou qoesl.,, !l ve
lollow lhis counse/ ve sholl do'well. ll is wriffet agoin-,Lel us
heor ihe conc/usion ol lhe whole.malfer: feqr God qnd leep Ais
Commondmenls, for this is the vhole dufy ol mon. for God shalt
bring every work inlo judgmenf, wilh every secret lhing, vhether
il be good or whelher it be evit,' Wifh lhese odmonilions in our
ninds let us work logelher vith cleu conscience ond good vilt,
in promoting lhe wellare ol lhe Grund Lodge ond in cemenling lhe
brofherhood f6ol erisls omong us, ever remembering lhe grond
principles on vhich our Order is lounded,,,
.i

,,r

{:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
For someiime now we have been receiving a monlhly copy o{ your
Cabletow addres:ed to Mr. Teofilo Monzon care of lhis Company al
Soler, Reina Regenle, Manila. We wisl to advise fhat Mr. Monzon died

on March 10, 1948 in Legaspi, Albay. Undcubtedly, you would lile io
delete his name {rom your mailing lis{.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE.PEET COMPANY
H. E. RICHMILLER
Ol{ice Manoger
AYAILAELE

u. s.

The program was as {ollows:

l.

Exlemporaneous speech

P.M.

by Wor. Bro. uose R.

Villanueva,

IN

2nd

Anlonio Ricafrente
Apolinar Damian Jr.

3rd
4rh

"

-

5+h

Jose Javier Jr,
Gregorio Samoy Jr.

Pampilo Riela

6rh

The Eoard of Judges composii:g o{ \Ycr. Bro. Simplicio
Toledo, Chairman, Wor. Bro. Aguslin Galang, p.M. and Wor.
Bro. Jose Alvarez, P.M. as members, render ed ihe {ollowing
decision a{ter care.ful iudgmen*:
Firsi place-Ero. Jose Javier, Jr., lhe recipieni of oae suit
woilh nol less than P20.00 donated by .Mor. Bro.
Simeon Villaluna, preseni Master of lbarra Lodge

No.
2nd place

31.

Gregorio
-Bro.
Parker

Samoy,

Jr., who was awarded

a

P-51 (latest model) with Bro. Gasper Caspelich. Senior Warden of lbarra Lodqe No. 2l

as donor.

3rd place

Apolinar Damian, Jr,, who received fhe
-Bro.
Life, Labor, Lineage & Educalion of our de.rr
Marfyr, Dr, Jose R.iza l, in fhe {orm of a book
entilled "PRIDE OF MALAY RACE" which was
donated by Bro. Anlonio N. Vidal, Junior Warden

of lbarra Lodge No. 31.
3. lnlroduciion of fhe Guesl o{ Honor, Wor. Bro. Mau:o
Earadi, P.M., by Wor. Bro. Sabas

Alcid,

P.N,t.

4. Speech by lhe Guesl o{ Honor.

5. Presenfation of Prizes by lhe Guesl of Honor,
6. Presenfalion of medaI fo Rf. Wor. Bro. Teodo:ico A.
menez. PDGM

,Ji-

by {he Guesl o{ Honor,

8. Closing remarls by Wor. Bro. Agusiin Galang o{ Cavile
Lodge No. 2.
9. Closing o{ fhe chapler at 5:30.
10. Re{reshmen*s.

STOCK

FACTORY REBUTLT
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

io 26', Carriage
IIURROUGHS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
I]I]ITROUGHS & MONROE ADDING MACHINIIS
8 to 13 Columns, Hand & Electric
Absolutelv l.[en, Machirre Appearance
& Permformance
Guaranteed Trvo Years with parts
10"

GREGORIO VELASCO
CERTIFIED PUBTIC ACCOUNTANT

& Co., lnc. 908 Arlegui, euiapo
Tel.2-83-40

The Sanitary Sieam Laundry

V. AVENA & SONS
IMPORTERS

PiIILIPPII{ E SURI'EY I}lG COM PAl\lY

Office Equipment, Parts & Accessories
7525-27 Azcarrasa. llanila

308 LAPERAL BUILDING. 85I RIZAL AVENUE

&

,

2. Oratorical contes{: "Forward De Molays
Firrf. speaker-Bro. Valentin Saquelon

7. Remarls by Rf. Wor. Bro. Teodorico A. Jimenez. PDGM_

Very truly yours,

too"/"

sRecial program was held

by the Emmanuel Baia Chapter, Order of
DeMolay, a{ Kawit, Cavile on Oclober 23, 1949 al the lbarra Masonic Temple. The a{{air was aflended by DeMolays {rom Cavite and
Manila as well as Masons {rom neighboring cilies and fowns.

A

DISTRIBUTORS

SURVEYING.ENGINEERING
Tel.2-99-12

(

October, 1949

sEccloN CASTELLANAq:=

NIOTAS} EDTTORWES
Insista,rnos

En Lo Substancial

lEstamos los masones en Filipinas dando mucha importancia a Ia forma o insistimos en lo substancial en
nuestra Franmasoneria? Meditemos y entonces d6mos
una contestaci6n concienzuda a esta pregunta. Mucho
se ha dicho y se viene diciendo a lo largo de la historia
que la forma es lo que apela a las almas superfluas, pero
que lo substancial es lo que permanece y perdura. Lo
primero seria la sombra y lo riltimo lo fundamental en
nuestra organizaci6n.

El mundo se mueve siempre hacia adelante, y nunca
en retroceso. ;Y ahora preguntamas, se mueve la Masoneria en nuestro pais al compSs progresivo en que se mueven todas las eosas en este mundo? iEs la masoneria hoy
dia una simple manufactura de masones y de grados, 6
una recitaci6n de rituales aprendidos de memoria?
Cada mas6n del,.e contestar segfn los dictados de su
propia conciencia. Pero es un hecho manifiesto que en
esta Gran Jurisdicci6n de Filipinas, si bien en cuanto el
nirmero de sus miembros se nota un progresivo aurnento,
este aumento es lento y no espectacularmento ripido.
Esto indica que puestras Logias son muy estrictas en la
admisi6n de candidatos. Tambi6n notamos que, a conseeuencia de esto, los candidatos recibidos estin bien
preparados para asimilarse las doctrinas de renuncia'
ci6n y propio sacrificio que se impone el mas6n al pasar
por los dinteles de nuestros Templos.
)
r.f.

Lo teatral, la sombra, es lo efimero; y lo fundamental
es lo permanente. Insistamos en lo irltimo, anuque no
descuidemos la forma. Bueno y muy hueno es recibir
masones y prepararlos para nuestra Srdua labor segfin los
dictados y las formas contenidas en nuestros rituales.
Los rituales dehen ser bien aprendidos y dignamente recitados. Los grados dehen ser conferidos en forma tal
que cause la mejor de las impresiones al candidato. Pero
no termina ahi nuestro deber. Lo fundamental en la

JOSE E. RACELA
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

Masoneria es preparar

al nuevo elemento para la labor

de sacrificio, de amor, de apostolado que envuelve el ser
Mas6n. Debe recibir una educaci6n que le oriente en el
caudaloso mar de pasiones y prejuicios en que es ha
estado moviendo antes de pasar por los portales de nuestros Talleres. Desde entonces extendamos caritativamente
nuestra ayuda redentora para que se asimile todo lo fundamentalmente espiritual que predicamos. Esta es una

Iabor de caridad, de amor, de constancia y de perseYerancia. Sobre todo ed,uquemos su coraz6n. Arranquemos de
6l todo egoismo, todo vestigio de malquerencia, de envidia, de odio, e impartamos en su alma, con nuestro
ejemplo y nuestras palabras, el b6lsamo de la mejor buena
voluntad y el olvido de todo agravio.

El amor a Dios, a la Patria, a la humanidad, es lo
fundamental en nuestra labor masonica. Tarnbi6n existe
el amor al ideal mas6nico, y to ideal es la patria del
espiritu segrin un conocido autor. Preparemos a nuestros
miernbros para esta labor que, ahora como antes, es el
signo de gloria de la masoneria filipina. Por esta labor
se nos considera como los caudillos del moviemiento ma'
s6nico en Filipinas y erl todo el lejano Oriente. Por esta
labor, los masones en China han vuelto los ojos a esta
Gran Jurisdicci6n Filipina para el establecimiento de
Logias en aquellos lugares. Por esta labor, la Gran
Logia de China se ha establecido y se ha consagrado bajo
los auspicios de la masoneria filipina. Por esta labor
estamos estableciendo mas Logias en el Jap6n, y en las
Marianas. Y por esta labor, nos enaltecamos a los oios
de millones de Masones esparcidos por todos los 6mbitos
de la tierra.

Laboremos como siempre aqui y en todas partes de
acuerdo con las formulas de nuestro ritual; pero insis'
tamos en nuestra Srdua labor, y en nuestra dificil tarea,

en lo fundamental en Masoneria.
(Antonio Gonzhlez, F.P.S.)

PRISCO N. EVANGEI.,ISTA
AND AUDITOR
CERTIFIED PUBllC ACCOUNTANT

Residence.'
lnl.

126 P. Villanueva,
Rizal City

Ollice:
Room 315 Calvo Bldg.
Escolia, Manila
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the Philoleties Sociely

MONG the heariaches and the ihousand nalural shocks that {lesh is heir
Member of Far Easl Chapfer No. 15, National So[ourners, Manila,
lo, comes ihe distress ailendant on hearing lhat an old and valued P. 1., 1925, composed of Freemasons in mililary service, He served as
{riend has been called {rom his labor among us. lt is indeed' wilh a Presidenl {rom Ig37 to 1938. During lg39 he dimitted io l'larbor Chaoter
feeling of deep personal grief ihal I announce to ihe inlernalional No. 68, N. S., at Long Beach, California.
Fellow, Foreign Correspondenf, and Second Yice President o{ lhe
membership o{ ihe Philale*hes Sociely ihe passing into the Grcnd LodEe
Above o{ our beloved Broiher, Leo Fischer, who {illed so worthily lhe Philalethes Sociely; and serving as Associat6 Editor o{ its official review,

A

o{fice o{ Second Vice

Presidenl.

No service was loo small or loo greai for him to render and

"The Philalethes."
Honorary Fellow of the Grand College o{ Rites of lhe Uniled Slates

his

friendship has enriched our Iives to an exlenl nol easily io be lranslaled
inio words, The life which came lo an end on lhe rnorning o{ August
13, 1949, al {ive minuies to eighf, was like an un{inisl,ed symphony made
up of each separafe aciivily which so complelely filled ihe hours of his

of

every busy day.

Spanish, Por*uguese and Dulch Ianguages. ln 1934 he moved to Alhambra, and, in 1948, to Lemon Grove, California.
Lasl riles {or Brother Leo Fischer were held al 3 p. m., Augusl 17,
1949, in the .Erickson-Anderson Chapel, La Mesa, Cali{ornia, under the
auspices of S. W. Haclett Lodge No. 574, F. & A. M., San Diego, and the
Philalethes Sociefy was represen*ed by Brother James K. Remick, M.P.S.

Brother Flscher was born July 10,.1875, at Viotersreulh, Auslria,
and al lhe age of eighteen he came to the Unifed Stales aboard a sailing
vessel. He became an American citizen in Omaha, Nebraska, Ociober

26,

I

898.

lnlernalionally known among Freemasons and a longlime mililary
and civilian translalor, he lived in the Philippines {rom l90t to 1938'
and served under every Governor-General lhe lslands had. He was
personally acquainied wiih the Hon. Henry L. Stimsoni the late Generals
Arihur MacArthur and Leonard Wood; General Douglas MarArlhur, and
olher leading {igures in lhe War and Stale Deparimenis, including fhe
late President Manuel Quezon, o{ the Philippines.
ln l9l8 he ediied {he Spanish-language Masorric magazine, "f/
Aguilo," published by ihe Philippine Bodies. From 1924 to 1936 he
served as associale edifor, and laler as lhe edrlor and manager ol "The
Coble Tow," published by ihe Grand Lodge o'[ ihe Philippine lslands;
and, from 1920 to 1938 he *as ediior of +he "Fqr Eoslern Freemoson,"
published by ihe Ancient and Accepfed Scottish Rite Bodies.
A veleran o{ both ihe Spanish-American and Firsl World Wars, he
became a Maior in the Army Reserve in 1924, retirir,g in 1938. His
work in conneclion with {orii{ication plans allracted at*enlion during
President Calvin Coolidge's adminislralion.
, Our Brolher saw the Lighl ol Masonry November 22, lqi2, in Manila
LoCAe, No. 342, F. & A. M., Manila, P. 1., when it was under ihe iurisdiction of lhe Grand Lodge o{ Cali{ornia. ln l9l4 he dimitted and became
a charter member of Bagumbayan Lodge No.4, F. &. A. M., Manila.
P. 1., and served as Secretary {rom l9l4 to 1918, and Worshipful Master
in 1922. His Grand l-odge honors included: Grand Representalive of
lhe Grand Lodges of Auslria, al Vienna, and Colombia (Cartagena );
and ihe Grand Orienl o{ Belgium. He was Fraternal Reviewer {or many
years and served as Deputy Grand Secreiary of ihe Grand Lodge o{ ihe
Philippines in 1934. He also *as:
Member of l*re Ancient and Accepted Scollish Rite, Manila, P. 1.,
was made a Knight Commander of the Court o{ Honour in 1917, and
crowned Honorary Thirty-Third Degree in 1922. He served as the Secreiary of ihe Philippine Scotiish Riie Bodies from l9l7 lo 1910, became
Commander o{ Malcampo Council o{ Kadosh in 1923, and was elected
a Life Member of the Philiopine Eodies in 1938.
Member of Nile Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., Seattle, Wash., 1916.
Member o{ Mayon Chapfer No. l, O. E. S., Manila, P. 1., 1904. In
1927 he seryed as its Worlhy Pairon.

America.

Upon his return

fo the United Slafes, in 1938, he sei{led in Long
Worli War ll served as Pcslal lnspeclor,
and oulgoing mail in the German. French. llalian,

Beach, California, and during

eramining incoming

Our Brother le{t a rich heriiage lo us all. He sfood for, and practiced,.the highest ideals oI Froemasonry and we shall miss him very much,
but we are consoled by ihe belief thal we s6o// meel ogoin.

We exlend our profounC sympathy lo the widow of our laie Brolher,
Anita P, Fischer; lo his {our.daughters, Mrs. Charles L. Suggs and Mrs.
Acacia Louise Brice, of San Diego, Cali{ornia; Mrs. Aniia P. Palmer, of
San Francisco, Cali{ornia; Mrs. Emilie B. Boyle, o'f Memphis, Tennossee,
anJ all the others who were dear to him by lhe ties o{ human relationship.

Walter A. Quincke, F. P.

S.

nlernalional P residenl
"The Philalethes Sociely"
I

Manila. Philippines,
Seplember 21, 1949.

Mrs. Leo Fischer,
La Mesa,.California, U. S. A.
Dear Mrs. Fischer:
Please accept my sinceresl thanks

o{ your beloved

for your card announcing lhe demise

husband.

I consider ihis a personal loss as I have had a lor,g and {raternal
associalion wilh Bro. Fischer while you were both in Manila be{ore ihe
war. Tlre unexpected and unlimely death of Bro. Fisch:r has left a void
nof only among his inlimate {riends but especially among his breihren
in ihe masonic {raternily. His servicos io masonry were continuous and
oulstanding. I can only add ihat he died {irm in the belief lhal he has
contributed his besi lowards his {ellowmen.
Allow me, therefore, lo ioin you and your {amily

in your hours

bereavement-

Sincerely yours,

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ

of

MENTALS PICTURES LAST FOR DAYS
BUT

PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEARS

To PERFETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR

LIFE-

O

FAMILY AFFAIRS

.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

C

OFFICIAL PARTIES
O SCHOOL EVENTS & OUTDOOR
ACTIVITIES

LET US DO IT
We

O

REASONABLE PRICE

.

3

COURTEOUS ATTENDANCE

C

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SAM STUI'IO
Of

ficial Photographer of the Grand Lodge of the philippines

250 ONGPIN, MANILA

TEL. NO. 2-93-94

SAW E. SAM
Proprielor and Monager

-fr,waihaMe &oa th,e

?natu,nity!
Rotary lnternational Buttons

Masonic Buttons

10 Kt., 14 Kt.

MASONIC BUTTONS
3" 10 Kt., 14 Kt.
32' 10 Kt., 14 Kt.
I{CCH 10 I(t.
30" 10 Kt.

Masonic Rings
30 140 32.10 Kt., 14 I{t.

Eastern Star
PINS 10 Kt., 14 Kt. C BROOCHES GOLD TOP
AND MASONIC PINS 3" 14 Kt.
AND MASONIC PINS 32" 10 Kt.
RINGS 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

Shriner's Buttons
ASST. 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

_ooo_ _

The Stors
454 Dasmariffas
Tels. 2-79-78 & 2-79-79

of Quality
l6th

& Atlanla Sts., Porl Area
Tel. 2-94-08

Tune

in on DZPI from 7:30 lo 8:00 every Tuesday nighl

for ihe HEACOCK'S "Talk of ihe Town" program

and

on DZRH from 7:00 lo 7:30 every Wednesday night {or
rhe PHILCO HOUR, Bing Crosby Show.

./,

prograrn from
"Listen to the Arthur Godfrey CHESTERFIELD
'Wednesday

8:30

over Station DZPI."

to 9:00 P.M. Sattrrday through

